January 4, 2018
Ald. Terry Witkowski
(414) 731-0472

MEDIA ADVISORY

Drop off your old working Holiday lights and outdoor displays

Taking down outdoor holiday lights and displays? According to Alderman Terry L. Witkowski, if you are phasing out your old outdoor holiday lights and outdoor displays, the Garden District Neighborhood Association may be able to use them in their 2018 holiday lights display on the Farmers’ Market Grounds at S. 6th and W. Norwich, one block south of Howard.

What: Drop off unwanted working outdoor holiday lights and displays
When: Saturday, January 6 from 1-3 p.m. and Sunday, January 7 from 1-3 p.m.
Where: The Farmers’ Market Grounds at S. 6th and W. Norwich, one block south of Howard Ave.

Who: The Garden District Tree Lighting Committee

Why: To help turn one block into a holiday wonderland for parents and children to walk through and observe in December 2018.

Although a planned Tree Lighting Ceremony had to be canceled last month because of severe winds, the start of a holiday lights display happened and is in place until the 12th day of Christmas, January 6. Donated lights and displays will be used in December 2018 to create a December wonderland that children and parents can walk through and enjoy.
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